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I spent tens of hours researching these Crypto projects.

This thread is the result of all that hard work.

Here's my ultimate bear market accumulation list:

No shitcoins.

No bullshit.

No hopium.

Just a ton of projects that will shine in the next few months and years.

Enjoy■

But first, I want to share this picture with you.

Here you can find some of the criteria I use to decide whether a specific project could be a valuable investment.

Keep asking yourself these questions over and over again.

This market is crazy; conditions rarely stay the same.
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■■ DISCLAIMER ■■

Nothing you’ll see here should be taken as financial advice.

The purpose of this thread is only to show you some (in my humble opinion) solid projects.

Don’t buy something just cause I mentioned it!

Make sure to DYOR and, after that, do as you please.

LAST DETAILS:

- Besides $QNT, the list goes from higher to lower market cap.

- There are a few high caps and a lot of mid/small caps cause I prefer to invest in unknown coins before the herd.

(Even though they are way more risky!■■)

- I don't hold all these coins.

$QNT

Website: https://t.co/VYiaBKJY82

Twitter: @quant_network

CoinGecko: https://t.co/mnQt4bdtpV

https://t.co/VYiaBKJY82
https://twitter.com/quant_network
https://t.co/mnQt4bdtpV


$XRP

Website: https://t.co/Ama7cBsgDV

Twitter: @Ripple

CoinGecko: https://t.co/3BKCDhY6eT

https://t.co/Ama7cBsgDV
https://twitter.com/Ripple
https://t.co/3BKCDhY6eT


$ALGO

Website: https://t.co/b9LRBmB1ld

Twitter: @Algorand

CoinGecko: https://t.co/9VlsSXMXjO

$VET

Website: https://t.co/pi3oqsTBqc

Twitter: @vechainofficial

CoinGecko: https://t.co/WI0HurUkxV

https://t.co/b9LRBmB1ld
https://twitter.com/Algorand
https://t.co/9VlsSXMXjO
https://t.co/pi3oqsTBqc
https://twitter.com/vechainofficial
https://t.co/WI0HurUkxV


$HBAR

Website: https://t.co/WtgoK5z99u

Twitter: @hedera

CoinGecko: https://t.co/Ekq1yfny7a

https://t.co/WtgoK5z99u
https://twitter.com/hedera
https://t.co/Ekq1yfny7a


$XRD

Website: https://t.co/KnUrg030Se

Twitter: @radixdlt

CoinGecko: https://t.co/a4PbzmdTZZ

$XDC

Website: https://t.co/NcsxjXtRXp

Twitter: @XinFin_Official

CoinGecko: https://t.co/k1f4uTGOOz

https://t.co/KnUrg030Se
https://twitter.com/radixdlt
https://t.co/a4PbzmdTZZ
https://t.co/NcsxjXtRXp
https://twitter.com/XinFin_Official
https://t.co/k1f4uTGOOz


$CSPR

Website: https://t.co/a0EMwmcMTZ

Twitter: @Casper_Network

CoinGecko: https://t.co/JBX8iu41yq

https://t.co/a0EMwmcMTZ
https://twitter.com/Casper_Network
https://t.co/JBX8iu41yq


$EWT

Website: https://t.co/dc0SynNSup

Twitter: @energywebx

CoinGecko: https://t.co/VguieIbpNM

$AZERO

Website: https://t.co/GYUatNXo0B

Twitter: @Aleph__Zero

CoinGecko: https://t.co/MOyNnW0E3M

https://t.co/dc0SynNSup
https://twitter.com/energywebx
https://t.co/VguieIbpNM
https://t.co/GYUatNXo0B
https://twitter.com/Aleph__Zero
https://t.co/MOyNnW0E3M


$DAG

Website: https://t.co/Ce7VzHzAxA

Twitter: @Conste11ation

CoinGecko: https://t.co/MEShQB477Y

https://t.co/Ce7VzHzAxA
https://twitter.com/Conste11ation
https://t.co/MEShQB477Y


$METIS

Website: https://t.co/idYaebEA54

Twitter: @MetisDAO

CoinGecko: https://t.co/6Ch8lDNhJ3

$API3

Website: https://t.co/FXsrxnDxHq

Twitter: @API3DAO

CoinGecko: https://t.co/ETMvzMjvwr

https://t.co/idYaebEA54
https://twitter.com/MetisDAO
https://t.co/6Ch8lDNhJ3
https://t.co/FXsrxnDxHq
https://twitter.com/API3DAO
https://t.co/ETMvzMjvwr


$TRAC

Website: https://t.co/QXFTD09R5I

Twitter: @origin_trail

CoinGecko: https://t.co/3do0JxlkSu

https://t.co/QXFTD09R5I
https://twitter.com/origin_trail
https://t.co/3do0JxlkSu


$UOS

Website: https://t.co/F4qyi8f01s

Twitter: @ultra_io

CoinGecko: https://t.co/6dR7sLPDuN

$MNW

Website: https://t.co/f7fn1j3Q1q

Twitter: @MNWSupplyChain

CoinGecko: https://t.co/dfxCoePRNU

https://t.co/F4qyi8f01s
https://twitter.com/ultra_io
https://t.co/6dR7sLPDuN
https://t.co/f7fn1j3Q1q
https://twitter.com/MNWSupplyChain
https://t.co/dfxCoePRNU


$FET

Website: https://t.co/GC1I4NMYAZ

Twitter: @Fetch_ai

CoinGecko: https://t.co/bO8w7UMlJ4

https://t.co/GC1I4NMYAZ
https://twitter.com/Fetch_ai
https://t.co/bO8w7UMlJ4


$MTRG

Website: https://t.co/anLdDj68BD

Twitter: @Meter_IO

CoinGecko: https://t.co/1dAfbe7og1

$SAITO

Website: https://t.co/5MiG8swklw

Twitter: @SaitoOfficial

CoinGecko: https://t.co/SzLj3dVPaL

https://t.co/anLdDj68BD
https://twitter.com/Meter_IO
https://t.co/1dAfbe7og1
https://t.co/5MiG8swklw
https://twitter.com/SaitoOfficial
https://t.co/SzLj3dVPaL


$TAO

Website: https://t.co/MnQEKf6QCQ

Twitter: @bittensor_

CoinGecko: Still not listed there.

https://t.co/MnQEKf6QCQ
https://twitter.com/bittensor_


$LCX

Website: https://t.co/moUm6m6aNr

Twitter: @lcx

CoinGecko: https://t.co/YNUB9xY4Dt

$ALBT

Website: https://t.co/t1JSoCMOUN

Twitter: @allianceblock

CoinGecko: https://t.co/u6xeWLtLHo

https://t.co/moUm6m6aNr
https://twitter.com/lcx
https://t.co/YNUB9xY4Dt
https://t.co/t1JSoCMOUN
https://twitter.com/allianceblock
https://t.co/u6xeWLtLHo


$ROUTE

Website: https://t.co/mNAXkGBa9j

Twitter: @routerprotocol

CoinGecko: https://t.co/3sQomBBQXY

https://t.co/mNAXkGBa9j
https://twitter.com/routerprotocol
https://t.co/3sQomBBQXY


$LTX

Website: https://t.co/O8fT5NOXUY

Twitter: @LatticeExchange

CoinGecko: https://t.co/6GL30ryQxb

$WAS

Website: https://t.co/kDLXx4QkfZ

Twitter: @WasderGG

CoinGecko: https://t.co/VYwKOqbjD4

$WTK

Website: https://t.co/jiRlWdbGbK

Twitter: @WadzPay

CoinGecko: https://t.co/YEQmOXUo2g

https://t.co/O8fT5NOXUY
https://twitter.com/LatticeExchange
https://t.co/6GL30ryQxb
https://t.co/kDLXx4QkfZ
https://twitter.com/WasderGG
https://t.co/VYwKOqbjD4
https://t.co/jiRlWdbGbK
https://twitter.com/WadzPay
https://t.co/YEQmOXUo2g


Projects not out yet:

$FLR

Twitter: @FlareNetworks

Website: https://t.co/Jk71HJABLb

$LEOX

Twitter: @galileoprotocol

Website: https://t.co/UOQliwyaye

(I'm part of the team, follow us on Telegram if you don't want to miss any updates: https://t.co/k4cwAsk2nF)

https://twitter.com/FlareNetworks
https://t.co/Jk71HJABLb
https://twitter.com/galileoprotocol
https://t.co/UOQliwyaye
https://t.co/k4cwAsk2nF


Projects I used to like but I'm not a "super fan" of anymore:

(I'm still keeping an eye on them, but I think there are better opportunities).

$HTR

CoinGecko: https://t.co/MT2B1bV0dz

$ZCX

CoinGecko: https://t.co/GEnebaQo6F

$VXV

CoinGecko: https://t.co/PdDq5MId89

https://t.co/MT2B1bV0dz
https://t.co/GEnebaQo6F
https://t.co/PdDq5MId89


DISCLAIMER■

This list is not definitive.

- I'll keep on adding more projects if I find something interesting.

- I'll remove projects if they don't move in the direction I expect them to go.

Follow me if you don't wanna miss any updates ■ @CryptoNagato

One more thing:

"WHERE CAN I BUY THEM"?

You can find 99% of them on my favourite platforms.

Here are my referral links, in case you wanna use them♥■

@kucoincom ■ https://t.co/TKc8796PJ3

@CoinMetro ■ https://t.co/QgBoW5uQo6

@MEXC_Global ■ https://t.co/w60cU5fMLE

Thanks for reading! ♥■ 

 

If you enjoyed this list and found it helpful, please RT the first tweet, that would help me a lot! 

 

Also, make sure to let me know if you hold some of the above mentioned coins and tell me why you're bullish on them!

https://twitter.com/CryptoNagato
https://twitter.com/kucoincom
https://t.co/TKc8796PJ3
https://twitter.com/CoinMetro
https://t.co/QgBoW5uQo6
https://twitter.com/MEXC_Global
https://t.co/w60cU5fMLE


 

DID I MISS SOMETHING? ■


	I spent tens of hours researching these Crypto projects.This thread is the result of all that hard work.Here's my ultimate bear market accumulation list:No shitcoins.No bullshit.No hopium.Just a ton of projects that will shine in the next few months and years.Enjoy🧵

